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PASSES BANKRUPTCY BILL

Accepts fcndoKon Eubstituto for the
Ecnato Mcasnra ,

INVOLUNTARY FEATURE IS RETAINED

T vcntTlirtMllppwlillpmn A'otc-

It mill Tit ! IJcmo-
for It , the Illll Pnx.-

iK
-

'. I' ) ' l.-'H to 11M-

.WAfHLS'GTOX.

.

. Feb. lt.! After four days
ot consideration the house today passed- the
bankruptcy bill , reported by the house com-

nilttco
-

on Judiciary as a substitute for the
NCROI! : hill passed by the senate at the
rxtra session last summer. The bill Is
known ns the Henderson ''bill and contains
both voluntary ami Involuntary features. It-

Is considered less drastic than the measure
passed by the last house by a vote of ID"-

to 87. The involuntary feature , however
had but 10 majority. Today a motion to-

Btrll; out the involuntary feature- was de-

foatrd
-

by a majority of 19 , and the bill was
passed by a majority of 31 , the vote stand-
ing

¬

: Aycd , IBS ; nays , 124. Klghtccn re-

publicans
¬

voted against the bill and twelve
democrats for It. The populists , with one
exception , voted against It-

.Todny
.

thu bill was read for amendment
under the five-minute rulo. Under the
order made the final vote was to 'bo taken
nt 4 o'clock 'this afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. Uallcy sought 'to Bccuro an arrange-
ment

¬

'by which thi ) house could have an op-

portunity
¬

to vote on the Nelson bill bofort
voting on the linunc mibstltuttr , but ho failed

An arrangement won effected , however
thnt thn flrat vote taken at 4 o'clock shouli
be on Mr. Underwood's series of amend-
ments

¬

to strike out the Involuntary features
of the Hlltatltutn-

.Purlng
.

the consideration of n motion to-

etrlko out the section defining the terms
UtioJ In the bill , one of which defined an "In-

solvent"
¬

as one whose property nt a fair
valuation wan not sulllclunt to pay his debts.-
Sir.

.

. Illand (dem. , Mo. ) ald the effect of
this provision of the iblll will bo to declare
over one-half of the business men of the
country bankrupts.-

LACEV
.

IS AGAINST IT.-

Mr.

.

. Uacey ( rep. , In.) said ho could not
glvo hla support to the involuntary features
of any bankruptcy law. ( Democratic ap-

plause.
¬

. )

The debate on this amendment proceeded
in a desultory manner.-

Mr.
.

. Uallcy got the Iloor upon another un-

important
¬

amendment , nod submitted brlefl >

come obsorvutlocs domilmg Ills position. He
was anxious , he said , na any member of the
house to see sn equitable bankruptcy law
placed upon the statute bookrf. But his
anxiety would not lead him to vote for a
measure which would Injure the solvent
moro than It would benefit the Insolvent.-

Mr.
.

. Carjioii ( rep. , 111. ) created eomo en-

thusiasm
¬

on the democratic side by an-

nouncing
¬

that he would refuse to support
the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Mahpny ( rep. , N. Y. ) offered an amend-
ment

¬

limiting the operation of the act to
two years from the date ot Its passage. Mr-

.Mahany
.

said ho would bo glad to vote for
the bill If this amendment were adopted , but
ho was oppcaed to putting Into operation an
indefinite law of this character.

The vote on the motion was taken by tell-
ers

¬

, and the tuiiouncement that It had car-
ried

¬

132 to l y was greeted with loud ap ¬

plause.'-
Mr.

.
' . Henderson Immediately moved to re-

cooslder
-

the vote and Mr. Ualley moved to
lay that motion on the table.

The motion to lay on the table Mr. Hen-

dorson'B
-

motion to reconsider was lost , 14C-

to 153.
When this vote was announced the hour

set for a vote. 4 o'clock , had passed.-

UKCONSIUEHS
.

ITS ACTION.
The motion to reconsider was put and car-

ried
¬

without division and the vote was about
to bo taken agahi upon the Mahany amend-
ment

¬

, when Mr. Dalzell made the point of
order that the order under which the house
was operating precluded any further action
except upon the Underwood amendments ,

which , under arrangement , were to be voted
upon at 4 o'clock.

This point of order the speaker sustained.-
A

.

Inturcstlng parliamentary Htruggle fol-

lowed
¬

, In which Mr. Bailey. Mr. Williams
( dom. , MU . ) and the speaker took part
which finally resulted in the speaker's de-

ciding that the house had reconsidered Its
action In regard to the Mahany amendment ,

and a vote upon It was now excluded by the
ordoj.

The Underwood amendments , which struck
out the Involuntary features of the bill ,

were than presented and voted on under the
order of the house. The amendments were
defeated 139 to 158. C

The vote then came up on mibstltuting the
Henderson bill for the senate or Nelson bill
and the motion prevailed 1G3 to 114-

.Mr
.

, Terry ( dem. , Ark. ) , the senior member
of the Judiciary committee , then moved to
recommit the bill with Instructions to strike-
out all the involuntary features except
those or actual frauds ,

The motion to recommit was lost.-
Mr.

.

. Terry Insisted upon an aye and nay
vote for the dual pnasago of the bill.

The bill vua r 'mcd 15S to 124-

.Mr.
.

. Henderson ( rep. , la. ) , Hay ( rep. , N. Y. )
and Terry ( dem. , Ark. ) were appointed con-
ferees

¬

on the bill , and then , at 0:10: p , in. ,

thu house adjourned.-

JltllcI'M

.

I'l'-HH I'lll'lKOfMl Illll.
WASHINGTON , Kcb. 19. A party of rep-

resentatives
¬

of the milling Interests of the
country had a hearing today before the ways
and ineano committee of the IIOIHO on the
1'earce bill to prevent adulteration of pure
wheat flour with lower grain products with-
out

¬

branding. They Include Hcpree'cntatlve-
I'earee of Missouri , who explained his mcan-
ure

-
; Augustus Gallagher of St. Louis , secre-

tary
¬

of the Southwestern Winter Wheat as-
sociation

¬

; H. S. Kennedy of Minneapolis ,
secretary of the Spring Wheat Millers' us-

Hoclatlon
-

; J. J. Huushuo of Landing , Mich , ,

DR , WUOTS OPINION

OK TUB DISCOVKUY IX .MI3I-
1CIM

-
: ,

A llriiiarUulily .Sin-fr Kful llrincily for
D-NIIIM HII , IiiillKCitluii anil N to in licit
TriMihlfi.-
Dr.

.

. Wurth , In commmtlng m recent dis-

coveries
¬

In medicine said : "Thero la none
which is certain to bo so valuable and far
reaching In benefit as Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets , the now stomach remedy ; I say far
reaching , because people little realize how
Important a sound stomach and vigorous dl-

ccstln
-

> Is to every man , womaci and child.
Indigestion Is the starting point of con-

sumption
¬

, heart disease , Uright's disease ,

diabetes , nervous prostration , liver troubles ;

why Is this eo ? Simply beenuwo every nerve ,

muscle and tissue in our bodies U created
and nourished from the food wecat. . If
that food Is, by reason of a weak stomach ,
compelled to lie for hours , a sour , ferment-
ing

¬

mass of half-digested food , It po'sons'

the blood and nervous sstem , creates gas
which dlitends the stomach and bowels ,
causing pressure on the- heart , luctga and
other organs and seriously Impeding their
action.-

Ho
.
eays further , the point' to direct at-

tention
¬

U not the nerves , nor heart , nor
luiigi , nor kidneys , but the stomach , the ilrst-
cauao of all the mischief ,

The- remedy to use for Indigestion and
weak stomachs U not seine cathartic , but a
remedy which will dlgevst the ( cod , Increase
the flow ol gastric juice , uttorb the gases ,

and Stuart's Dyepeptla Tablets will accom-
plish

¬

exactly this result in any cfao of stom-
ach

¬

trouble , because thcvso tablets are com-
posed

¬

of the digestive adds , aseptic pepsin ,

Golden Seal and Ulsmuth , pleaiant to taste ,

and not being a patent medicine , cnv bo-

UBoJ by anyceio with perfect safety. I be-

Hevo
-

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will euro
any form of indigestion and stomach trouble
except cancer of atomncli.

Full slzo packages of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are sold by druggists at SO cents.-

A
.

book on stomach diseases , together with
thoujunda of testimonials , wilt be sent by

Stuart Co. , Marshall , Mich.

ffccrotary of Michigan Millers' association ,

tnd M , It , Darta of Shelby , 0. , president ot
the Winter Wheat league tnd chairman of
the Millers' National Hcpro-
tentative Pearce- said the time had arrived
when It was necessary for the lawmaklng
power of the government to Interfere lo-

wotect the honesty of production and ot
dealing ,

IMPOHTA.VI1 ) CASK IHiCIIIKII-

.Itiillnir

.

of Intrrrnt ( u
South Dukolnni.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Feb. 19. ( Special Tele-
grnm.

-

. ) The secretary of the Interior today
approved the decision ot the land commis-
sioner

¬

In the case ot the State of South Da-

kota
¬

, in which state It Is claimed that
homestead cntrymeo on lands embraced In
ceded portions of the Slsseton and Yankton
Indian reservations , who commute their en-

tries
¬

, Bhould be required to pay 1.23 per
acre for lands covered by such entries In
addition to other payments required by law.
The land olllcc advised the state oillclals
that each entryman ot lands In the Slsso-
ton and Wtahpcton reservations must pay
2.50 for lands taken , In addition to the too
on double minimum land provided by law ,
nnd 3.7G an acre for lands entered on the
Yankton reservation , which ruling was ap-
proved

¬

by the secretary.-
Dr.

.
. L. A. Sheetz was today appointed on

the Hoard of Examining Surgeons at Al-

gona
-

, la. ; also Dr , D. V. Orocsbcck on the
board at Watertown , S. D.

Richard J. Ulanche of Iowa was today ap-
pointed

¬

assistant Inspector In the Bureau of
Animal Industry at $1,200 per annum.

Judge A. S , Tlbbetts ot Lincoln Is hero
and will make application before the United
States supreme court for a writ ot ccrtl-
orarl

-
lu the cose of Buclotaft against HIIS-

sell & Co. The case grows out ot the re-

fusal
¬

of Uuckstaft to pay for machinery used
In the Lincoln paper mill.

Pat 0. Hawcs of Omaha has arrived here.
John F. and Gordon Clark of Omaha , who
Imvo been hero on business , left for homo
tonight.-

VOMAX

.

SUIWIIACISTS AIUOLIt.N-

.Scuit

.

I'lonci'M Tor ( InI'lliiiTllI of Ml.s-
MiFriinccH i : . Vlllnril.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Feb. 19. This was the
last day of the thirteenth annual convention
of the National Woman's Suffrage associat-
ion.

¬

.

Ellen Powell Thompson submitted the re-

port
¬

of congressional committee In which
the statement was made that within the last
two hours not a email number of membcra-
of the hou.so had said they were ready to
vote for a woman's suffrage amendment
when given an opportunity to do BO.

Alice Stone tilackwell read the report ot
the committee on revision of thu constitution
nnd It was adopted. The changes were few
and unlmportocit In character.-

Mrs.
.

. Ida H. Harper was put lo charge of
the press bureau In Now York.-

A
.

handsome wreath of southern leaves.
lilies of the valley and violets , and contain-
ing

¬

miniatures of the prominent women of
the association , will be Bent to Now York
to bo' placed on tbo coffin of Frances E-

.Wlllard.
.

. A committee from the association
to attend the fuioral left for New York to-

night.
¬

.

Tonight Senator Teller and Senator Canncti-
of Utah made brief speeches. Senator Teller
said that if the women were accorded the
ballot they would study public questions and
settle them aright. Senator Mason , who woo
prescmt , announced ho was an advocate of
equal suffrage for women and would vote
for the cause wben opportunity should of-

fer.
¬

.

I'llrilonrri liy tinPresident. .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 19. The president
has granted pardcns Im the following cases :

Marlon Halderman ot Arkansas , convicted
of larceny. The only result ot. the pardon
Is a restoration to citizenship. Arthur D.
Andrews of the Southern district ot Califor-
nia.

¬

. convicted In 1S94 of violations of the
postal laws and sentenced to three yearn
In prison , and to pay u fine ot 1000. The
pardcn te granted on the ground that since
his arrtat Andrews has already served a
longer term than the sentence Imposed.

Jack Wilkinson of the Eastern district of
Texas , convicted In 1S9G of assault with
Intent to kill. The papers in the case show
that the prisoner can live only a short
time- . This Is also the basis for the pardon
'n the case of Joseph Allreed , the Eastern
district of Missouri , who la under sentence
for counterfeiting money , and also in the
case of L. S. Whltfleld of the Northern dis-

trict
¬

of California , alee convicted for passing
counterfeit money.

Pardons were denied In the following caoes :

Herman Hausler of Kemsos , embezzling
letter from the malls ; Charles Hubbard ,

Eastern district of MUeourl , violation of the
postal laws-

.PntoiilH

.

inVi Horn Inventors.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 19. ( Special. ) Pat-

ents
¬

were Issued today as follows :

Nebraska James V. Kenny , Lincoln ,

dteain boiler.
Iowa Miles Datoman and W. C. F. Zim-

merman
¬

, Lone Tree , stump puller and grub-
bing

¬

machine ; John F. Hredow , Davenport.
aquatic swing or rocker ; William J. Greene ,

automatic cut-out for electrical converters ;

Jeniilo C. Harrington , Osslan , clinical ther-
mometer

¬

shield ; William J. Kelly , Clinton-
.ufiholatering

.

apparatus ; John G. Lawrence ,

Now Hampton , platen for typewriters ; Cal-
vht

-

S. Page , Des Molnco , chemical fire ex-

tinguisher
¬

; Ilelnert Thompson , Colcsburg ,

oil can and support ; Perry G. White, an-

algns
-

one-half of patent on lawn mower to-

C. . W. Perkins , Cedar Rapids ; Oat Meal coni-
pamy

-
, Muscatlno , rolled oats and oatmeal.

South Dakota George H , Marker , Sioux
Falls , anti-rattler.

Wyoming Joshua W. Latta , Sherman ,

castrating instrument.-

Arli

.

Unit or lliHi rvi M llcc'lnlon ,

WASHINGTON. Feb. ID. United Stales
Minister Hurrett at ilJangkok has cabled the
State department that the arbitrator In the
Cheek case , Mr. Nicholac 'H. Hanimn , British
consul general , closed the arbitration on
February 1C , but 'has reserved his decision.
The case Involves the payment to the heirs
of Ur. Cheek of several thousand dollars on
account of the iby Slam of n vast
stock of teak wood which had been collected
for export under contract by the government-

.ClnirKcil

.

with .Sli'nllnnKiivrlo | c .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 19. James Veraer
and Robert N. Milk , who were connected
with the republican congressional commit-
tee

¬

during the late campaign , were arrested
today on the charge of stealing 0,000,000
envelopes , the property of the committee.
which wpro stored In the old Congressional
Globe bulMmg. The envelopes were sold for
waste paper at the rate of $1 per 1,000 ,

Verscr Is from Virginia nod Mills from
Texas ,

Uoulit He i"4 In of DlMiiiilnii ,

WASHINGTON , ''Feb. 19. Senor Luis
Corea , .charge of the legation of the Greater
Republic of Central 'America , today dis-

credited
¬

New Oi leans reports that Salvador
had withdrawn from the union with Hon-

duras
¬

and ''Nicaragua. All arrangements , ho
said , had been made for a congress In the
spring to complete the union , and he. had ad-

vices
¬

from the president of Salvador ccu-

t'nuiiis
-

' his adhesion to the tripartite alli-
ance.

¬

.

lt v <Miii - t'lilU'i'llcniN liirrriiNt * .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 19. The monthly
statement of tbo government collection of In-

ternal
¬

revepuo shows the total collections
during January last amounted to $12,335,927 ,

an increase over January , 1897 , of $1 1S4S9U ,

'"or the seven inontta ended January 31 last
ihero was a devreasa of $5,990 , aa compared
with the- same period last year-

.lo

.

J'ontollU'i'H.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 19. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Charles W , Yogus was today ap-

pointed
¬

postmaster at Ethan , Davidson
count , S. D. , and Mrs. N , D. Koyra at Tlo
Siding , Albany county , Wyo ,

Dully Tri'iiHiiry Sliitriuriit.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 19. Today's state-
ment

¬

ot the condition of the treasury shouu :

Available cash balance , $225,017,032 ; gold re-

serve
¬

, $100,913,39-

5.Drulrr

.

In I'll I u ( A-

ST. . LOUIS. Fob , 19-Charles W. Carstow ,
dealer In paints , oils , naval stores , etc. ,

today IHcd u chattel deed of trust to secure
creditors to the amount of $100,000 , Of this
amount l.S-l.QOO Is hrld by the Fourth Na-
tional

¬

bank of this city.

SURPRISE

One of the Southwestern Lines Lnpa lie
AggrcssJTO Mood.

ORIGINATOR DROPS THE BOYCOTT

Weaken * Wit m II Cornea Jo HIP Pinch
mill f.ciivFM ( Mil or HomN In I'nce

tinI'nrt Arthur lloittc-
In Court ,

The Tort Arthur Route has wan an Im-

portant
¬

concession from the lines which arc
said to have declared a boycott against It.
The Snnta Fo has given up Its share of the
fight and It was the Santa Fo that was
flrat and foremost In the war against the
new southern line. Said a prominent Omaha
freight man to The Bee : "If the Santa Fo
could not do better than lay down In Us
boycott against the Plttsburg & Oulf rail-
road

¬

It won't take the other llnea very long
to follow suit. "

The Santa Fo road has just notified the
Southwestern Traffic association of Its with-
drawal

¬

of Its notice of boycott against the
Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf railroad. Up-

to date the oniclals of the Santa Fe have
Klvon no reason for their backward stop.
Among railroad men at St. Lauls , Kansas
City , as well as In Omaha , there Is but one
opinion , aiad that Is that the Snnta Fo pre-

ferred
¬

that eomo other line should fight the
Injunction proceedings against a boycott rt-

ctntly
>

Instituted In the federal courts by the
oillclals of the Port Arthur Route. The nc-

tlon
-

of the Santa Fo In backing down when
the matter promised to come tate the federal
courts Is no surprise to Omaha railroad men ,

for they thought Vlco President Paul Morton
of the Santa Fo was trying to run a big
bluff from the very start of his boycott
against the Kansas City , Plttsburg & Guif-
railroad. .

A representative ot the latter line said
to The Dec : "This looks llko the beginning
of the end , for there Is mo thing sure If a
strong line llko the Santa Fo gets scared
and withdraws Its notice of boycott none
of the weaker lines arc going to have the
nerve to continue the fight against the Port
Arthur Honte. The Santa Fo went Into this
boycott with the knowledge and consent of
President Hlpley and Vlco President Paul
Morton , and I should think they would feel
proud at backing down now even before the
matter Is called up in the United States
court. I rather thought they would eland
by their attempted boycott until the courts
had passed on the matter. But there Is
nothing llko getting out from under a falling
wall. "

OTHER WAYS OF GETTING AT IT.
The assistant general freight agent of one

of the biggest Omaha lines said : "So Paul
Morton has lost his nerve. Ills backbone Is
supposed to be very strong , but It certainly
has weakened on the boycott proposition.
However , there Is more than one way of
killing a cat. "

General Freight Agent Crosby of the U.
& M. road said : "I have heard nothing
confirming this news. In fact , I have never
seen a copy of the so-called boycott notice-
.It

.

should be remembered , however , that
there are a numtcr of precedents formed by
the United States courts for a road's refus-
ing

¬

dlvtelcns with any other line that comes
along. Because a road has certain divisions
with another road on a certain line of traffic-
is no argument that It bus to extend the
same divisions to every other line that seekaI-

t. . The question of divisions Is entirely
different from that of rates. A road cannot
give a rate to one shipper , and refuse It to
another , but It la not bound to take Into
partnership with It every railroad that seeks
that partnership. A recent case la . the
federal court at New Orleans decided that.
Take one of our local wholesale firms. Be-

cause
¬

It takes one man Into partnership , does
It have to take in every one that comes
along and asks to bo taken Into partnership ?

This question Is much the same. "
Before the Santa Fe dropped Its boycott

the Rock Island officials also appeared quite
confident that the boycott would accomplish
the results desired.-

Ve
.

" are not trying to ruin the Port Ar-

thur
¬

line , but to prevent It from ruining us , "
declared an official of the Rock Island road-
."It's

.

claim that we ore boycotting it be-

cause
¬

It would not join the Southwestern
Traffic association is not true. The reason
why the other roads now decline to cooper-
ate

¬

with It Is because It has never shown n
willingness to deal fairly with them. It has
persistently broken all agreements to main-
tain

¬

rates and , In addition to Issuing new
tariff reducing rates. It has cut them
secretly. The court proceedings which It has
started against the Santa Fo road and
threatens against all others will , I antici-
pate

¬

, develop some facts which will command
the attention of the .Interstate Commerce
commission. The Rock Island road will not
do business with the Port Arthur Route until
It agrees to maintain rates and act fairly.-
Wo

.

are satisfied that the courts will sustain
our position in refusing to continue traffic
relations with the Port Arthur Route. "

OIT; RATES is.vrisxi ) TO Tins HAST.-

A

.

111 IT 11'IIII 1.1II OH ( Ot IIlU'lC at tll < "

Ciiiiiiilluii I'nullli .
CHICAGO , Fob. 19. Kast as well as west-

bound
¬

business bas now become Involved In
the rate war started yesterday by the Ca-

nadian
¬

Pacific railroad. The Duluth , South
Sliot'o & Atlantic , a Canadian Pacific Hue ,

announced that from Dulutli and upper Lake
Superior points on Its line It would make an
$18 tlrst class and $17 second class rate to
Now York , From the same points to Port-
land

¬

and Halifax Us rates will bo $20 first
class and $11)) second class , These rates are
practically 'the same as those put Into effect
by the Canadian Pacific westbound to St.
Paul , Little doubt Is entertained that the
St. Paul lines will niuot the rates from the
twin cities-

.laoh'ng
.

of rates were not confined to the
nuluth. South Shore & Atlantic. The North-
ern

¬

Pacific and the Great Northern lost
no ''time In meeting the Canadian Pacific rates
to north Pacific coaat points. They have
also gone a step further and announced their
Intention of making reductions castbound as
well as westbound , They have announced
that , becoming effective today , the rate from
Ta en in a to St. Paul , Duluth and points In
Minnesota , North Dakota and Manitoba will
bo cut In two. Herctofors the rates have
been ? 30 first class and $40 second class.
Today they arc $25 first class and $20 second
class. Presuming that the Chicago roads
will join them in the cuts , the rates they
have announced from Tacoma to Chicago
aru 31.50 first class and J2G.50 second class.
They have not stopped there , but have carried
the war Into the heart of Canadian Pacific
territory , -making a $40 first clsss and a
$30 second class rate to points In Ontario
and Quebec as far east as Montreal and
south of the line of the Grand Trunk road
from Port Huron to Montreal.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Feb. 1U. In connection with
the cut rates going Into effect the Southern
Pacific has announced that on February
the rates will bo cut further , making the
second class rate nearly a half cent a mllo.
This scale of prices will apply over the
Southern Pacific from Buffalo , New Yrk ,

and even east of there to Puget Sound. The
first clabs rate Is today $40 and second clasa
$30 from Iluffalo to Vancouver by the South-
ern

-
Pacific. From St. Paul to Vancouver

the rates will ''be $15 and $10 on February
23 , with a corresponding cut from the east-
ern

¬

terminus ot the Southern Pacific-

.HNocliilinnx

.

. M Tt at SurutoKH ,

There have been numerous suggestions
lately that the exposition authorities should
secure for Omaha the annual meeting of the
Master Mc-cliri Ira' rasoclatlon and the Mas-
ter

¬

Car nulldeny association , which will
meet together In June. Joseph H. McDon-
nell

¬

, superintendent of motive power and
mach'nery of the Unlca Pacific , who lu a
prominent member of both associations , r.ald-
to The Dee eonceii'.lng the matter that at a
recent meeting of the executive committees
of both associations , held at Niagara Kull ,
N. V. . It was decided that the two associa-
tions

¬

should meet at Saratoga , N. V. . In
Juno , the meeting opening on Juno ID ,

Heretofore the master car builders have
met on Wednesday and the master mechanics
DU the following Tuesday. In thM way Is baa
token about two weeks to bold the two con ¬

ventions. The master car builders have ad ¬

journed en Fridays.'leasing' three flays before
tha master mecharfte * convened. Tata year
both conventions tvlWtm held Inaldo of sercr-
dns'.i , and by the shortening of the tlmo ol-

tCie conventions the $ bfr5ber will not be re-

quired
¬

to be absent from their homo roads o-

long. . The master car bftlldcn will thcroforo
meet on Tuesday nritlyhe master mechanics
MI the following M&iYday. The ono associa-
tion

¬

IMS about 700 mefhbers and the othci
about 500. The total ; attendance at the joint
conventions Is gonenOlyj about 2,000-

."KANKA.S

.

PACIFIC SAM : .

Kiitlro l.lno In Knorlo'il Down to the
ttcurjrniilrnttoil Commit trr.-

TOPEKA.
.

. Ktn. . Feb. ! , The final step
In the program of the sao of the Kansas Pa-

cific
¬

railroad was taken today , when the en-

tire
¬

line from Kansas City to Denver was
sold under the consolidated mortgage for
8000000. Judge W. D. Cornish read the
decree and offered the property for aalo and
Mr. Alvln W. Krech bid It In for $8000000.
But few people outside of the railroad men
sail attorneys interested in the matter were
present at the sole today.

The party arrived at the Union Pacific
depot n few minutes before 11 o'clock and
just at the hour Judge Cornish started to
read the decree of foreclosure under the con-
solidated

¬

mortgage. When ho finished Mr-
.Krech

.
offered the $8,000,000 on the part ol

the reorganization committee and the mat-
ter

¬

was ended. ,

This completes the sale ot the Kansas
Pacific road and all llcoa against the prop ¬

erty. government or otherwise , are now
wiped out. The attorneys and railroad men
will leave Topeka for their respective homes
this afternoon.-

K1XAI

.

, SAI.K OF 1CAXSAS PACIFIC.-

Dili

.

In liy Hcorunulrntlon Committee
Ifmler CoiiKoltitnteil MorlniiKi' .

TOPEKA , Feb. 19. The final step In the
program of sale of the Kansas Pacific rail-

road
¬

was taken today , when the entire line
from Kansas City to Denver was sold under
the consolidated mortgage for $8,000,000
Judge W. D. Cornish read the decree am
offered the property for sale , p.nrt Alvln W-

Krech bid It in for 8000000. But few
people outside of the railroad men and at-
torneys

¬

Interested In the matter were pres-
ent

¬

at the sale today. The party arrlvct-
at the Union Pacific depot n few minutes
before 11 o'clock , and just at the hour Judge
Cornish started to read tie) decree of fore-
closure

¬

under the consolidated mortgage
When ho finished Mr. Krech offered $8,000-
000

, -
on the part of the reorganization com-

mittee
¬

, and the matter was ended. This
completes the sale of the Kansas Pacific
road and all liens against the property , gov-

ernment
¬

and otherwise , are now wiped out
The attorneys and railroad men will leave

Topeka for their respective homes this af-
ternoon

¬

,

CUT HATES TO 12ASTI311X POINTS

Xorthern I , In ex Are Mppdng ; the
Cniiiiillnn I'jiclflu Viir.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Fob. 19. Fresh complications
were added to the passenger rate war In-

augurated
¬

by the Canadian Pacific road bj
the Dnluth , South Shore K. Atlantic , a Ca-

nadian
¬

Pacific line , announcing the reduction
of rates eastbound from Dulutli and other
Lake Superior points to Now York , Boston
Portland , Ie. , Halifax and other points In
the east to abouti the isame basis as those
made 'by the Canadian Pacific westbound.-

TVrtr

.

Union Piivlllc I0iiliiuciit.| |
The now management of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

Railroad company-jliB6 decided to build
500 now box cars Tor the. freight traffic of
the railroad. The < order has not yet been
placed , as President Burt recently told The
Bee , but It is expe&ted to be given out very
shortly , and the cars will be ordered to bo
built without delay. '

During the last few weeks a number ol
representatives of "largo car building firms
of the country have been In the city , seek-
ing

¬

the large order that Is soon to bo
placed , and It is from1 them that the news
of the prospective addition to the equipment
of the "Overland Route" has been learned.-
It

.

Is understood that1 the contract for the
construction of the" COO new ears will be
given to some outside firm , but that a con-
siderable

¬

number of other new cars will be
built at the Omaha shops.

For some time past the freight traffic
officials of the Union Pacific have been de-

manding
¬

moro largo box cars for handling
shipments of grain and live stock. During
the heavy movement ot both of these classes
of freight last autumn the Union Pacific
was severely handicapped by Its short sup-
ply

¬

of largo box cars. The new cars will
be of greater dimensions than any of those
now used on the Union Pacific , and as large
as any used In the west. They will bo built
for handling movements ot grain and live-
stock especially.

See MIK11nli < a Cut.
There was some consternation in local

passenger circles , caused by the deep cut
made Into transcontinental rates by the
Canadian Pacific. While everything has
been turned topsy-turvy by the slash the
lines through .here have not decided what
courao they will pursue to retain some of
the travel of prospective Klondlkers. Gen-

eral
¬

Passenger and Ticket Agent Lomax of
the Union Pacific said to The Bee that the
situation was very bad , but that It was
too early to tell what could be done. Ho
said the cut was not entirely unexpected , as
rates through St. Paul had been demoralized
for some time. Should the roads through
there attempt to moet the cheap rates of
the See line to the northwest they would
have to put In a rate of about $3 to Port-
land

¬

, a proposition that is not likely to pro-
vail.

-
.

New Union Pncllli : I'ny Cherki.
Checks of a new form are now being used

to pay bills of the reorganized Union Pacific
Railroad company. The now checks have
been issued within the last tow days and
show that a considerable part of the reorgan-
ized

¬

company's banking business will here-
after

¬

bo transacted with the Merchants' Na-

tional
¬

bank of Omaha. Ilerotoforo the entire
banking business of the Union Pacific sys-

tem
¬

bos tie en handled through the Omaha
National bank. The Union Pacific lias not
withdrawn Us account from the Omaha Na-

tional
¬

bank , hut has merely diminished it.
President Murphy and Cashier Woodrf of the
Merchants' Notional bank said to a Dee re-

porter
¬

that the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany

¬

had Just opened an account there , but
they could not tell what proportion ot the
new company's 'business their bank would
handle ,

Time nt tin * SIifiHN.
The employes of the Union Pacific shops

are kept pretty busy , now-a-days with the-

Inrgo amount of rqpalaavork on band. Dur-
ing

¬

the week they- worked forty hours , di-

vided
¬

Into five ddyaof eight hours each ,

the same number' of' hours they have put
In during each woulc since the be-

ginning
¬

of the year. ' i-Tbor Is no prospect
that the number 0,5 , days per week will be
either Increased or decreased very soon , but
the number of hours per day will remain at-
eight. . That Is a feitJpd fact. The number
of days per week. Uiai , the men work Is a
question that IB s.Mtle ) each week accord-
ing

¬

to the amount of. Wprlc on hand-

.Iti'Idr
.

Win-ill liicarnMi'N Slilinii| iitn.-
OHIOAGO

.

, Feb.'I * ''Eastbound slilpjnenta
for the week showed a largo Increase" ! con-

sequent
¬

on the nftTrtttbnt of Letter wheat
and also a largo j'ncftWsQ in the shipments
of cured meats. Tii6 ''hisregato amounted to
123,930 tons , against 70,118 tons for the
previous week , nnU'1U,693 tons for the cor-
responding

¬

wei-k last' year. The Lake Shore
took the largest share of the business , carry-
Ing

-
18.3 per cent of the whole. Its tonnage

was 22,5(16( , Other roads carried : Michigan
Contra ) , 10.7li5 ; Wahaih. 7.539 ; Fort Wayuo ,
17.51 ; Panhandle , 11.887 ; Baltlnvoro & Ohio.
4,994 ; Grand Trunk. 21,004 ; Nickel Plato.
9,708 ; Erie. 14,138 ; UIg ''Four. 2,725-

.Itoiul

.

IN Hold i.UlW Knur TrlnU ,

KNOXVILLE. Tonn. . Feb. 19 , The Morris ,
town & Cumberland Gap railroad , from Mor-

rlatoivn
-

to Corryten , forty mile* In length ,

wj-a iOld to Ado'.ph Seagal of Phllado'vhla for
$01,000 today. This Is the fourth tlmo the
road has bts m offered for tale and thu first
time a bid was received-

.Ivrlti

.

ItoiulMnUet n Hun ,

CLEVELAND , O. , Feb. 19. The Erie rail ,
way broke another record this afternoon.
The special excursion train of the Cleveland
Chamber of Commerce was rue from Sala ¬

manca , N. V. , to Newburg , a suburb ot thla
city , A d'atencp of 220 mtlett , In two mlmttw
less than four hours , Taking nut the stops ,
ono of which waa of twelve minutes dura-
tion

¬

, the actual running time wne 203 min-
utes

¬

, or a little moro than tilxty-tbrco miles
an hour.-

U.VCM4

.

5AM PH.VOTIl'IiS AX A11AOI-

3.I'utixtinl

.

lArtlvlty In the I.lnc nt Wnr
I'rcpnrntlonn.I-

HIU3TOL
.

, in. I. , Fob. 10. The twenty-
knot torpedo boat N'o. 1C , known as the
Qjicnn , was launched , all complete , at Hor-
reshoft's

-
yard today. The boat was launched

unfinished several months ago , and tticu
hauled out again to bo completed. As soon

s it was put over today , steam was gotten
up and Its engines wore set at work.

BOSTON , Fob. ! . The ''Kvcnlng Herald
says : "In compliance with telegraphic
orders received at Fort Warren last evening
a detail of oao corporal and thirteen men
hn ? been sent to reinforce 'Lieutenant Kct-
chum In command of the mortar ''battery at-
Grorcra Cliff. It Is explained that this
movement has no particular significance , but
Is a part ot the routine of the Navy depart-
ment

¬

, determined upon" long before this Inci-
dent

¬

occurred-
."Hush

.

orders have been received at the
fort directing the commander. Colonel Wood-
ruff

¬

, to send a detachment of one corpora
and eight men to Fort Wlnthrop , where they
will get eight-inch converted rifle guns to
the dock In readiness for shipment. The guns
nro to go to ''Mobile , Ala. , where carriages
from iNcw York have been sent to mount
the rifles on. The big guns will go all the
way by rail-

."It
.

was learned today that the orders re-

ceived
¬

seine tlmo ago from the departmen-
nt Washington bearing on the cqulpmcn
and efficiency ot the men nro being carrlei
out at the navy yard and that every inarlno
remaining there has been Inspected , his
equipment Increased to that of active serv-
ice

¬

and extra drill Is being held dally-
."The

.

apprentices on the Wabnsh , as wol-
as the regular seamen1 and recruits , are be-
Ing

-
given practice at the guns and with

cutlasses.
NORFOLK , Vu. , Feb. 19. Orders have

been received nt the navy yard to keep the
force working on the monitors Puritan ant
Terror and torpedo boats Footc and Wlnslow-
at work tonight and all day tomorrow. These
vessels will bo ready for duty by Wednesday

It Is understood that the Terror was ex-
pected

¬

last uight to go Into ordinary , but
this morning It was ordered to get rcad-
to

>

go to Hampton Heads. Us crew and of-

ficers
¬

will be here In a few days. Over flftj
extra men were taken on nt the yard this
morning.

NEW YORK , Feb. ID. At 10 o'clock to-

night
¬

the observer nt Sandy Hook reported
that a supposed American war ship had
anchored In the bay. The war ship Is an-

chored
¬

about a half mlle of! shore between
the point of the Hook and the government
dock. The observer says that It stands high
out of the water and Is well lighted up. It
looks like a cruiser. The Sandy Hook ob-

server
¬

says the weather Is so thick ho can
scu but very little , but from Its general ap-
pearance

¬

he thinks it to bo tha Brooklyn.
CHICAGO , Feb. 19. Since Friday morning

Fort Sheridan , where the Fourth Infantry
and the First cavelry arc stationed , has
been in a state of the utmost activity , Sol-
diets have been polishing their weapons , ar-
ranging

¬

mess klt3 , grooming horses and pre-
paring generally to inarch at a moment's-
notice. .

Colonel Robert II. Hall , In command of the
fort , yesterday received one telegram among
the many messages delivered to him dally
which caused him to take action. He at
once ordered thaf general preparations for a
possible Immediate summons be made. Ac-
cordingly

¬

every man at the fort was set to-

work. . Every man of the 700 soldiers at the
fort busied himself arranging his army be-
longings.

¬

. Every man Is supplied with am-

munition
¬

sufficient for 100 rounds of shots.
This la in both the cavalry and Infantry.

Orders were Issued to the soldiers to turn
defective weapons Into the ordnance depart-
ment

¬

and new ones have been supplied. To-
day

¬

final preparations in compliance with
the orders were completed and those sta-
tioned

¬

at the fort were in readiness to re-
ceive

¬

orders of any character.-

XKVADA'S

.

IIASSK.VGKII LIST SMALT , .

Ujnilinlto CUIISOH flic loloil
Which WrocUoil the VCNSL-

I.SKAGWAY
.

, Alaska , Feb. 14 ( via Seattle.-
Wash.

.

. ) , Feb. 19. It cannot be ascertained
hero how many passengers were on the
steamer Clara Nevada , which was lost In-

Earner's bay -with all on board. One esti-
mate

¬

places the number that embarked here
at more than eight or ten from this port.
Those known to have sailed from hero were
A. J. Belong , formerly of New York City ;

Bonnlcko of Juneau , A. L. Noyes of Ju-
neSu

-

, Frank Whitney of Cripple Creek , Colo. ,

A. Noels of Talya , and a man named Ross
and his wife. It Is reported here that the
Clara Nevada carried a largo amount , oj-

dynamlto for the Treadwoll mine at Douglas
Island , and that the explosion of this caused
the disaster.

James E. Scoville of Syracuse , N. Y. , ar-
rived

¬

hero yesterday from Dawson , which
place ho left on January 19. Mr. Scoville-
Is the contractor for the Yukon telegraph
and telephone syndicate , which has recently
been incorporated to construct and maintain
telegraph and telephone lines In the Klon-
dike

¬

region.-

Mr
.

, Scovlllo brings an Important piece of
news which will have a decided bearing on
the future output of Klondike gold , It is
the formation of a gigantic pool or combine
to bo known as the Bonanza-Eldorado com-
pany

¬

, capitalized at 1200000.000 , which pro-
poses

¬

to control mining operations in the
Klondike country. Mr , Scovlllo says It will
revolutionize the method of mining. Hy-
draulic

¬

power will be substituted for the
present expensive system , and the minor
who Is unable to work his claim success-
fully

¬

will be given an oportunlty to sell
It to the trust or syndicate , who will work
It for him at a rate much cheaper than ho
could do It himself , The formation of the
syndicate , Mr. Scovlllo says , will have the
effect of reducing the output next spring
quite materially.

The steamer Elder arrived Saturday after-
noon

¬

with the advance guard of the govern-
ment

¬

relief expedition. Today the detach-
ment

¬

and supplies were landed at Tulya ,

wlicro they will bo hold until the arrival of-

Hrlgadlor General Merrlam ,

DKATII IIKCOICU.-

O'.VHll.

.

.

ST. LOUIS , Fob. 19. Hon. John J. O'Neill ,

ex-mom'ber' of congress from the old Eighth
Missouri district , died hero today after a-

long illness.
His death occurred at the Mullanphy-

icspltal after a long Illness as the result
of Brlght's disease. The deceased was a
prominent democratic politician who served
successfully In the St. Louis city council ,

Missouri legislature and for four or five
lorms In congress prcvlcua to the Fifty-
fourth , and was succeeded 'by Congressman
Charles F , Joy. Less than two weeks ago
Mrs. O'N-alll died , but this fact was kept
from her husband because ot his precarious
condition. Ho was 52 yearof ago.-

W

.

I , Scunltm ,

NI3W YORK , Fob. 19. William J. Scan-
Ian , the olngor and Irish character actor ,

died late lasf'nlglit of puresls In ''Bloomlng-
dale Asylum for the Insane , aged 42 years.-
Ho

.

had been an Inmate of the asylum for six
years , and had 'been cared for by Ills wife ,
.Magu-ie Jordan.

MHN| Oina tilHh ,

JUNIATA , Neb. , Fob , 19. (Speclal-
.Mlsj

. )-
Oma Glsh , only sltiglo daughter of Mr.

and Mr * . W. A. Glsh , died at her parents'
homo Wednesday night and was burled to-

day.
¬

.

F. X , Iinvrriipc.
NEBRASKA CITY , Feb. 19. ( Special. )

P. N. Lawrt-neo , n old and highly respected
citizen of this city , died yesterday after a-

long illness , lils wife and ono t>a survive
1 Ira , '

Mr * . Inwrrcil PcrHitn ,

MALMO , Nob. , Feb. 19. (Special. ) Mrs-

.Ingrcd
.

Person of Mai mo died Wednesday
and was burled In Malmo cemetery on Fri ¬

day.

JloHplCiil lluriiM ,

BOMBAY. Feb. 19. A plague hospital hero
waa destroyed fay llro this afternoon. Throe
atlents died from the uhock.

OUR BUYER
It's the constant study of our buyer to gather the bright

cst and best woolens from the standard looms of the world
and so mark them that no gentleman need fall into the error
of wearing poorly designed or ill-fitting garments-

.It

.

costs so little to command a thoroughly first-class tail-

ored suit as we sell them that wo wonder who can purchase
the shoddy productions so common.-

Wo

.

like to show our 20.00 Suitings for wo

frankly believe they represent 25.00 values. Ask to
see them.

You can examine something like TIIUKK IIUNDKICD designs
t'lt this price ,

Trousers 456758S9.?

Suits $15-$20-$25-S30 35.
Spring Overcoats $15 to 40.

209 and 211 S. 15th St. - - - Karbnch Block.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Within the last few days a number of
persons have narrowly escaped being killed
at the boulevard crossing and It Is said that
the railroad companies do not pay any at-

tention

¬

to the agreement to have the crews
ling the trains at this crossing. This boule-

vard

¬

Is used a great deal by oillclals of the
packing companies and commission men In
driving to and from tlilr places ot business
and within the last tow months a number
of accidents which might have proved fatal
have been barely averted. The boulevard
winds about In such a way that the track
cannot bo seen for any distance ahead on
account of bluffa and trains can approach
the crossing without being either seen or-

heard. . Not long ago the city council tcok
the matter up with the Interested railroads
and the latter agreed to have all trains
flagged , but It seems that no attention Is
now paid to the orders Issued and complaints
arc again being made to the city oillclals ,

The council will bo urged to Insist upon a
watchman being placed at the crossing In
order to prevent serious accidents during
lit- summer , when dozens of men drive along

the boulevard.-

Mr.

.

. mid Mr * . Smith Kutertnlii.
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Fred M.

Smith entertained the Drive Whist club at
their now home , Twenty-second and H-

streets. . The guests from out of the city
were Mrs. Norton of Corning , la. , Mr. Mc-

Klnney
-

of Dlalr and Mr. Zufelt of Shcboy-
gan

-
, WIs. iMrs. C. H. Watts carried off the

llrst prize for women , a handsome cut glass
sugar bowl , while the guest from Blair won
the gentlemcw'vs favor. Mrs. Smith served
a delicious luncheon after the games. The
players were : .Messrs. and Mesdames D. L.
Holmes , I. . . C. Gibson , Hiram Hall. J". G.
Martin , J. M. Tanner. J. D. Watklns , W.-

H.

.

. Sage. C. H. Watts. A. W. Davis ; Mcs-

danies
-

Eads , Norton , Ensor ; Merars. Zu-
felt , McKinney and n. E. Wilcox. On the
evening of March 4 Mr. Wilcox will enter-
tain

¬

the club at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. U. L. Holme-

s.il'reiniru

.

for ( InItiill. .

On the evening of Washington's birthday
Knoxall council , Itoyal Arcanum , will give
a ball at the new dining hall In the Ex-

change
¬

building. The committees In charge
of the affair are : Reception , A. H. Murdock ,

P A. Cresscy , Herbert Ilroadwell , S. H.
Cox , N. n. Mead , J. K. Roberts. 13. S. Adams ,

Denim Allbery , John Flycin , C. M. Hlcli , J.-

B.

.

. Ashe , P. J. Barrett. Philip Kraus. W.-

P.

.

. Adklns , Roy Campbell ; Iloor committee ,

I ) . E. Wilcox , Harry Tagg , C. 11. Watts ,

II. Jones. J. A. lAbornethy. C. A. Mo-
lcher

-
, W. H. CressyV. . E. Mullen , J. C.

Carroll , Herman Beal , R. A. Carpenter , S.-

B.

.

. Christie , F. A. Brondwell , L, . C. Gib-

son
¬

, Harry J. Fenner ; music , J , C. Carley ,

D. G. Sturrock , E. P. Baker ; arrangements ,

J. L. Martin. D. J. Campbell , J. P. Clcary ,

W. D. Vnnsant , W. H. Slabaugh , T. Kelly-

.Mnnlc

.

City COKM | | .

James G. Gushing Is quite Blck with ma-

larial
¬

fever-
.Norrln

.

Golstoln has returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Now York.
Carl Splelman of Sutton , Neb. , was the

guest of J. R. Honey last week.
Mayor Ensor Is on the sick list , a severe

cold on thn lungs being the cause.
John J. O'Rourko and wlfo of the Third

ward nro In Denver visiting frlcnJs.
John Hamilton of McPnul , M. . was a

business visitor In the city yesterday ,

Sloano & Company , the oU reliable furni-
ture

¬

dealers. Twenty-fifth nnd N streets.
John Dadlsman of thn firm of Wood

Brothers at the Exchange Is In Chicago..-

A

.

. very enjoyable dancing party was given
last night at Masonic hall by the Ideal
club.-

Snin
.

B. Chrlstls returned ynstrniay from
a week's visit with relatives at Bt , Paul ,

Minn.
Swift and Company will commence build-

ing
¬

several iow smoke houses about
March 1.

John Ilaab returned yesterday from Spring-
field

¬

, III. , where he was called , by the death
of his mother.

Yesterday a daughter was born to Mr ,

ard Mrs , Patrick Frawley , Twenty-seventh
and 1C streets.

About $50 waa raised by the Rebekahs
for the 03d Fellowtt' orphan home by the
dance FrlJay night.

Tuesday evening Rov. Johnson lectures at
the HpUcopal church on , "Tho Development
of the Roman Church. "

Services will be hold at St. Clement's mis-
sion

¬

In the Third ward this evening ami also
next Wednesday evening. *

Dr. Joseph J. Lampo will preach at the
First Preisbyterlan church this morning.
There will bo no evening service.-

E.

.

. 0. Price , manager of Swift and Com ¬

pany's plant hero , has returned from an
extended trip through California.

The police are looking for William Moss
ot Persia , la. , who Is supposed to have wan-
dered

¬

from homo while demented ,

ThU morning Rov. Irving Johnson will
preach at St , 'Martin's Episcopal church on
the topic. "Lent : Its Use and Abuso. "

The delegation of Modern Woodmen which
wont to Gretna last night to Institute a-

new lodge will return home this forenoon-
.Hrlck

.

arc Belling now at $3 a thousand.
When the contract for the Armour build-
ings

¬

was lot brick sold for $5,90 a thou ¬

sand.Mrs.
. Ilruco McCulloch entertained the

Home Circle club at the homo of Mrs. A. J-

.Caughoy
.

, Twenty-third and II streets , last
night.

Fifteen bids for the South Omaha postofllco
were opened by the government officials yes-
.erday.

-

. The lowest bid was ((63,000 and the
UlgTie.it 73,277 ,

Rov. Wheeler , pastor ot the Klrst Pres-
lytorlan

-

church , left yesterday for Central
3lty , "iVnwo ho will assist in revival nerv-
ccs

-
for a wcek.

The Union Stock Yards company yesterday
paid the appraisers for appraising the ilam-
igcs

-
to adjoining property by the crossing

of railroad tracks at Thirty-sixth and L

streets. The council held that ns the yards
were benefited the company should pay the
appraisers.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Itert Porter. Twenty-seven' ! !

and I < streets , announce the birth ot u
daughter yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice McCombs ot this city claims to-
bo an" aunt of Assistant Engineer Morrltt ,

who lost his life when thu battleship Malno
sank in Havana harbor.

The X. Y. K. club gave a valentine party
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Knsor
ono evening last week , which was greatly
enjoyed by those present.-

An
.

examination for the position of as-
sistant mlcroscoplsts In the Bureau of Ani-
mal

¬

Industry at this point 'will bo hold in
Omaha Wednesday , February 23.

Wednesday of this week Is Ash Wednesday ,
the first day of Lent. Services of an ajv-
proprlato

-
character will be held at St. Mar ¬

tin's Episcopal church at 9:30 a. in.
The committee In charge of the work ot

raising funds for the removal of St. Mar¬

tin's church to the new slto will report at-
a meeting to bo held Tuesday evening.

The week's receipts of cattle nmnbore !!
j 13,457 head , an Increase of 1.300 head , na-
ii compared with a week ago , and 3H>0 mnro

than during the same week a year ago.-

J.

.

. B. Watklns has presented his itvra
I watchmen , G. T. and J. W. Baxter , wlthmno-
ii revolvers for the vigilance they < ll.iplqyaU-

In arresting a burglar at his ofilco a Ifcxw
I nights ago.

The schoolmates of Miss Franklo Honey
gave her a surprise party at her homo ,
Nineteenth and 1 streets , Thursday cvetting.
Music , games and dancing were enjoyed ,
utter wlilch luncheon was served.-

Rev.
.

. J. M. Vawtcr of Omaha will address
the men's meeting at the Y. M. G. A. at 4-

o'clock this afternoon. Tonight Rov. Vawter
speaks at the Christian church on the sub-
ject

¬

, "Wouldst Thou Bo Made Whole ? "
The young woman of St. Agnen' church

cave a very pleasant entertainment lo thr'lr
friends Friday evening at the church. The
program consisted of songs and recitations
which was followed by refreshments.-

J.

.

. II. Erlon has returned from a buslnorn
trip to the western part of the state. He
expects to leave in a few days for Mound
City , 111. , whore ho will act ns government
superintendent of the National cemetery.-

I'K.VSIO.VS

.

KOH XVKSTKU.V VETKHAV.'-

l.SiirvlvorN

.

of Mil * I.nlcViir Itciuiiii-
Iicroil

-
liy tin * ( ( iirrni (Jovcrimu-nt.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 19. (Special. ) Pen-
sions

¬

have been Issued as follows :

Isiiup of February 3 :

Nebraska : OrlKlmil-Otto 1'' . Steri.:

Wnhoo , JS ; Lawrence Ilynii. Exeter , } ;
Throdoro J. IXJOinlH , Fulrlk-ld , } C. Increase'
Clinton Davis , Ilnrvnnl , J10 to $12 ; Gharla
'I' . Crawford. lirokun Bow , J1! to J12-
.Original.

.

. Widows , etc. Nancy J. Arlns-dale , Omahu , $ S ; Maiy E , SlbcrlH.
Lincoln , JS.

Iowa ; Original Thomas Evans , Collins.
$8 ; Adam Primrose. Cedar HnpldH. $10 ; Wil-
liam

¬
W. Phillips , DL-M Mollies , J9 ; John T.

Thornton , Farrngut , $S. Additional Henry )

C. Herbert , Atlantic , } C to 12. Restoration
and Rclssup Orson O. Hotcliklss. di-reascd ,
Atlanta , 17. Increase George H. Martin ,
IIumliurR , $ to $ S ; Jacob Horncr , Nevad-i
$12 to $17 ; John Ra.sler. Mltchellvlllo , JC to-
tS ; Iwrucl Yai'KT , Slienundouh , $ IC to $1-
7.Original.

.
. Widows , etc- . Minors of Henry )

C. DC Wolf. Prairie City , $ U ! ; Angelina L-
.MrCalliun

.
, Slbley , $ .S ; AInrtha MoHsorly. FortDodge , $S ; IIuttli A. Croft , liurllnirlon *S.

Colorado : Original Ellsha H. Barrett ,
riowt'ii , $0 ; Enoch Body , Denver , $ ::0.
Original. Widows , etc- . Special February 8.
Elizabeth J. Tlburghlcn. Trinidad , $ S-

.Viiiinif

.

.llnrUii } ' to Weil.
NEW YORK , Feb. 19. The Herald today

ways formal aiinounc'ement has hern mnda-
of the engagement of SIlsH Katharine Detir ,
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Dour of Now York , to Mr. Clarence Ilun-
Kerford

-
Muckay , only living son of Mr. nml-

Mrs. . John W. Mac'kiiy. The announcement
was followed by many letters of congratulat-
ion.

¬
.

When love
knocks ut a wo-
mnn'tt

-
heart lie

usually comes in-
disguise. . Doesn't'
want it known
what he's up to.-

I
.

f she knew all
about the little
rascal , would she

L" let him in ? That's a question.alfl - Women are apt to look upon
. 11 * Jove and marriaije as purely

| 'l
|

" n matter of eentimcnt and af.-

fection. . That is jirelty neatIr-
LL . right ; yet there is a practical
i ' side to it too ; and the best way

to preserve the ideal aspect of
marriage and maternity is not
to forget the practical part of-
it. . A woman cannot be a thor-
oughly

-
- happy wife and mother- unless the distinctive physical
- organism of her ccx is in a
- healthy mid vigorous condi-

tion.
-

. . The best friend that wo-
man

¬

ever had is the " 1'avorito
Prescription , " of Dr. R. V.
Pierce , Chief Con-jultinx I'liy-

Lsician
-

of the Invalids' Hotel
" and Surcical Itihtitute , Iluffal-i ,

N. Y. The "Picscription , " ia-

a perfect and infallible remedy for every
form nf "female weakness. " H cures by
restoring health and btrenj'lli lo the inter-
nal

-

orfffinism , which cannot ba readied vy
" local application * ; " thus the cur. ; is radi-
cal

¬

, complete and constitutional.-
Dr.

.

. Pierce'8 eminent reputation as a phy.-

eician
.

of wide learning ! and his special
knowledge of the delicate and intricate or-
ganism

¬

of women , accounts for the unpar-
alleled confidence , ivlilch women place
his "Favorite Prescription , " over every
other remedy , 113 use obviates the neces-
sity

¬

of dreaded "examinations" and tlo
stereotyped "local treatments. "

Dr. K. V. rlen-c. JJfar Sin I suffered fourtt'ti
years with female weakness , ncrvomiicM. u : d
general debility , trying cverylliliig I could fiiiU-

to help me nil to no avail , I then heard of-
Ur, Pierce' * medicines and nlthaunl ) I tvaslhor *

ougbly discouraged , I thought I would try once
moie to find relief. 1 took your " Onlilen Mcdlc.i-
lJJUcovcry" ond"I'avorit l rrscriitloii"andloo-
rreat praise cannot liei'ivcn fur the rapid relief
they ifavs me. J am new free from the former
troubli . Very tluccrcly yours ,

(Mrs.)

fTBox 46 , a-iratoga ,

V frmU Clara Co. , Ccl,


